March 29, 2019

8002 Volunteer hours so far this school year!

Prairie Hill and Prairie View help Ronald McDonald House Charities

Our friends at Prairie Hill and Prairie View are helping make life easier for families to stay close by their sick or injured children while they are receiving medical care. For many years Hill and View students, staff, parents/guardians and friends have brought tabs from aluminum cans to be given to the Ronald McDonald House. The funds generated from recycling the tabs help offset expenses at the Ronald McDonald House. We have a Ronald McDonald House near the University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics and a Ronald McDonald Family Room at Unity Point-St. Luke's Hospital in Cedar Rapids.

If you would like to contribute, please send your tabs to Prairie Hill, Prairie View or send to Kathy Waychoff, District Office, 401 76th Avenue SW, Cedar Rapids. Thank you for helping local families.
NEW - PRAIRIE CREEK INTERMEDIATE
Creek Parent Teachers Organization is looking for current 4th grade parents/guardians interested in helping with PTO events for the 2019-20 school year. Needed are: 5th grade president, vice-president, secretary, and someone to process Hy-Vee receipts. Help is also needed with the Color Run in the fall. PTO meets once before school starts, 2-3 meetings per school year and two main school events to help with (Color Run and a dance). Please email PTO President Brooke Arp at mail4brooke@gmail.com for more information.

PRAIRIE HEIGHTS ELEMENTARY
FAMILY FUN NIGHT
Winter weather can't keep the fun away! Prairie Heights PTO has rescheduled Family Fun Night to Saturday, March 30th. For more information and to sign up to help, click here

PRAIRIE HEIGHTS ELEMENTARY
LET ME RUN
Let me Run at Prairie Heights needs the help of a couple of volunteers to serve as assistant coaches. Let me Run is a program that inspires boys through the power of running to be courageous enough to be themselves, to build healthy relationships and to live an active lifestyle. The only requirement is to have the desire to positively impact a child's life. For more information, please contact Prairie Heights 3rd grade teacher Ben Feight at bfeight@crprairie.org.

PRAIRIE MUSIC ASSOCIATION
PMA has the following openings for the 2019-20 school year. PMA serves all music programs at College Community Schools K-12. No experience is needed, training will be provided.
Fall Fundraiser Co-Chair - organize and run the wreath and candy fundraiser
Spring Fundraiser Chair & Co Chair - organize and run the fruit and candy fundraiser
Curtain Call/Just Jazz Coordinator Co-Chair - organize Curtain Call and Just Jazz events in the spring.
Bake Sales Coordinator - organize 2 to 3 bake sales in December after band and choir concerts
PMA President - prepare and run monthly meetings and board meetings, fill event and fundraiser openings, oversee all PMA activities, events, fundraisers, etc., be the main contact with all K-12 music directors. For more information, please contact Jodie Chadima at jodiechadima@outlook.com.
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